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We OWnOUr Goods
1'ur na I.lttln in Any Other Hotiic-n- nil Soil Them a tlooit Deal doner In the Cot

Price. That's Why It'll froTo 1'rotltnbta lo Hem! Wh.it l'ollowil

Wool Dross Stuff.
Bright and pretty nnl easy to own nt

these tirlec.i:
It Inch Henrietta. In Mack and

onlorg, reRUl.ir 2"c goods, for iGe
M Inch all wool Suitings, In mlxturcit and

checks, north .0e, fop We
s Inch light weight Mixtures, In very de-
sirable spring shades, worth $1.25, for,,C3c

Dross Silks.
Tho new arrivals the past week ore entic-

ing In their beauty and variety. They'll
win ou nt llrst sight.
Colored Faille Silks, In the most desirable

shades, worth 73e. nn rale nt ".9c
Figured Novelty Silks, In pretty flRiirp

and stripes, worth $1.00 ........Gje mid 75c
Cream Silk Crepons, worth Me, only ,...2.'e
Lacllos' Capos.

In handsome s prlnff styles, made of
broadcloth nnd ladles' Hoth, with double

wile nnd richly trimmed. In Jet, lace, rib-
bons nnd braids, going this week at halfvalue, OSc. $1.13, $1.6?. l.'.SS. $3.73 Up to JC.21.

Lncllos' Wnlsts.
Laundered Shirt Waists, In stripes and

fancy figured effects", extra largo sleeves, at
43e. 19c. CDe, S5e and SSc.

Notion Dopt.
Full nickel plated Shears, worth Me, forEe.
Silk niastlc. worth 20e, for 12tfe a yard.
Metal Dress Muttons, worth 15c, .now 2

Cox, c.
Dress Stays, fie a dozen.
Tooth and Nail Jtrushe., worth from 12eto 2oe each, nt So and 10c.
Dost Renin ir Kllk. 2c a spool.
Ladles' Silk Hose Supporters, nil colors,

worth 33c, for 25e.

What Else You'll Find:
Children's Bonnets, In mull and cambric,trimmed In lace and ribbon; handsome ones

In silk nnd satin. A range of prices as fol-
lows: ICe. 20c, 23c, 30c, 53c up to $1.23.
Ladles' line lisle thread Gloves In all col-ors, at 12u,0
Ladles' Jersey ribbed Vests at 10c. 12U.c

and .....iScBoys' Calico nnd I'ercalo Waists, In stripe-- ,
checks, etc., plain or pleated fronts, nlages, at 12&C, 13c, ISO nnd ,.23c

McnVi laundered percale Shirts, collars andcuffs attached, usual price 75c, for 45chlto checked and plaid Nainsooks onsale. Monday only at 3cxuwrencc LL unbleached Sheeting, s.
inches wide, worth Cc. at ..Vac

Choice 8c llsht colored Shirting Printsat 4CRegular Cc Indigo blue Prints, .choice pat-
terns, on sale at ...loHeavy nil linen Huck Towels, with col-
ored borders, the 10c quality, now r,c

Furniture Damask, In nil colors nnd de-signs, 31 Inches wide, told around townat 7jc; our price J30New Chenille Portiere Curtains, 3'. yardslong, with deep fancy figured borders nndknotted fringe, worth $3.30, for SJ.23
Men's brown and blue mixed cotton HalfHose, usually sold at lOo elsewhere ,...4c

10c,

loo, 13c,

Brlnf? Back Anything: Yon Bon't Want to Kcop It,

THE BOSTON STORE
1109-111- 1 MAIN STREET.

A Home Cure for Disease Without Medicine.
That the Is the most successful smtpm nt .n..Aon ... -- ..,..... ,

tlltnrirAila nt rh.i lw, rtllnnu nf .hlj nt,r n...l
Stlnate cases of Khoumattsm. Catarrh.Kidnov

Dyspepsia, and attorovery

J. B. SULLIVAN,
XAAiAAii.iA.fcfciJ.fc...

mmmsMm2?&;mi
L. B. AUSTSN,

Penplu'a Orocery.
"Oulclc .Sales ami Mmill l'rollts."

pTelephouo DOS. 41S JIAIX STREET.

the motto of some hoiiseij "Not how
Ca good, but how cheap," la tho motto
KJ of others.

motto GOOD CIIDAP. Atany price wo quote Croceiles, they
win uu inn imiusi quantity lor themoney received.
Ilcst Ilrcakfast Bacon, per lb, 10c,
1 gal can Apples, 23c,
i lbs Prunes, 23c.
1 Wash Board, 10c.
4 lbs Peabeny Coffee, $1.00.
2 lbs Lion Coffee, 43c.
u lbs Japan Tea, 25c.
1 gal Country Sorghum, JOc.
1 gal .Maple Syrup, 73c.
li tacks .Meal, 23c.
3 lbs Country Dried Apples, 25c.
3 lbs California. Peaches. 2oc.
1 lb Smokmsr Tobacco, 20c.
1 pkg Cocoa, 23c.
I cans Beans,
1 Broom, 10c.
10 lbs. Oat ileal, 23c.
Dry Meat, per lb, 61c.
I 11 Pepper, lc
I largo Mop, 20c.
1 gal can Peaches. 30c.
2 backii Ciahaiu Flour, 25e.
100 lbs Patent Flour, Ji.EO.

iw lbs Family. $1.23.
1 gal Sliver Drip, COc.

12 bars Soap, 25c.
0 bars Toilet, 2.),
1 large Tub, i'l
1 Fresh I3ggs, 10c per doz.
S nkss Chocolate. 15c.
1 ran California Pears, 10c.
3 lb'i Bailing Powder, 23c.
1 gal can Apricots. 30c.
!i loj Buckwheat, 25c,
C Tomatoes, 23c.
1 can California Cage riums,
2 cans California Peaches, 23c.
5 lha Bnlhlns, 23c,
3 lbs Candy. 25c.
1 pjcg (Jelatlne. lOo,
viaai Pnunlrv Butter. 15c.

J5 cans I'HinpUln, 25c,
Li i ii, chtuiriL- - Tobacco. 25c.

lbs Sugar.
t lbs coffee. $1.00.
1 can California drapes. 10a.

!(J 1 pkK Coebanut, 10c.
ij I Peas, 23c.

t Beat imms. ner iu. iuc.
M Gcods delivered to all parts of the
H cl,y'

KI.II1UW UAYKS, V, M, HAYES,
l'rtliieut. Secretary,

HAYES PRI.'lllilfi AND

I

(INCOUPO RATED.)

'rinters, BHblisliers, Embossers,
Chink Hook Milkers.

Northwest Comer Sixth tod Delaware Streets.

Kansas City, Mo.
Ttleylmn ISO,

Mllllnory Dopt.
t'ntrlmmcd Hats, In nil new shapes of

chip. Inborn, Tuenn braid nnd .Milan
straits, nt 100, 43c, ti:, c
up to l.r.Flowers In every conceivable shado and
design, In monltires nnd spray, nt
ISc. 21c. 33e, 30(3 up to II. lu.

Like. We Don't Yon

Elcctronotsa

Shoo Dopt.
Indies' genuine Dongola Oxford Tics, pit-e-

leather solid throughout, cheap
at $1, now ,,, ,.,,... .O'.'e

Ixidlra' line India Kid Tan Oxford Ties,
well nvidc, nil solid, now on rale ,,.?.r

ladles' Oxford Ties, black and Inn, kid
and cloUi top. 10 or 12 styles, turns and
heavier good, all sizes, values 11. W to
IS.V), to be Fold at ISe

L'idlcs' line Dongola llutton, largo or smalt
Ilutton, patent tip, sitiure and opera toe,
nil sizes, ri'diiced to $1.10

I.adfts' India Ivid Oxfords, patent tip,
square toe, 12 to 2, others got $1, our
price C:i'

Boys' Shoes at less than cot to manufac.
lure, select quality Calf: don't full
to see these: north $1; now on ..cue.

Child's Ton Iluttoii Shoes, kid.
don't fall to see these; worth $1.30; now
on sale , "0

Drug Dopt.
Purity Cheapness herea. winning

combination.
SJa for Palne's Celery Compound, worth

$1.00.
Pic for Warner's Safe Cure, worth $1.23.
79a for Hood's Kirsnpnrllla, worth $1.
7Se for Lydla 1. Pinkham's Vegetable

Compound, worth JI.
CiO for Hall's Catarrh Cure, worth 75e.
Cc for two quart Fountain Syringe, worth

$1.W.
S2c for Dr. Miles' Hcstoratlvo Nervine,

worth $1,
42o for Parker's Hair Balsam, worth Wc.
21c for Lydla 13. Pinkham's Sanatlno

Wash, worth J3c.

Grocory Dopt.
1,000 lbs California Primes, lb.
1,000 lbs Head P.ice, C lbs for 23c.
C00 bars Morgan's Snpollo. (PA bar,
COO cans Star Scrubbing Lye, G cans for
r.00 bottles best Blulntr, Via bottle.
COO bottles Assorted Pickles. 10c bottle.
1 carload High Patent Flour, One of the

Four Hundred brand, $1.K per JOn lb sack.
Ci extra line Parlor Brooms, 15e each.

boxes Codfish, brick". 12'io brick.
boxes Water Queen Soap, f. bars for 10c

Tinware Dept.
1,000 best Bice Root Scrub Brushes, Ce and

Cc each.
SCO extra heavy one quart Coffee Pots,

Oe each.
230 ten quart Japanned Slop Palls, 23c

each.
COO Woodlto Wash Pans (will not rust),

worth 23c: our price, ISc.
COO one quart extra heavy Covered Palls,

De each.
250 retlnncd Tea Kettles, No. 8, 33c each.

::
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General Western Manaeer. 0
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i April Fool
Is upon us, yet wo aro not FOOL-
ISH enough to think that tho peo- -
rltf AW,,1''.0.019 or that they can

FOOLI3D by any FOOL of agrocer who Is FOOLISH enough to
advertise tr.ishy goods. We areloaded to thu deck uith mini rnii-i- .
ble goods, overy article of ihlch K"i
Is guaranteed to give entire satis- - El
iui-uui-

We Must Unload.
ni:ni; ahe a pew pbicksi

C lbs now 1 Crown P.alslns....$ 23
0 lbs hand cleaned Currants,. 23
C lbs evaporated Sweet Corn,. 23
2 lhs pitted Cherries ,
s bs Golden, Buckwheat.8 lbs hand picked Bcana

Mi C lba Bleu ., "3
3 lbs evaporated Apricots 21
3 lbs evaporated Apples i3 lbs evnnoratod l'uars :
3 lbs evaporated j'e.icncH...,., 25
3 His uvaporateil Blackberries 23i

iuu bs Golden Wedillng Flour.. 1 73I
IUU lbs Imperial Flour 1 73I
100 lbs 1 loyal 10 Flour 2 2ul
Common Flour as low as 1

4 lbs Alacalonl
3 lbs Veimlcelll 95
3 lbs Spaghetti . x,

lb Crackers 1 ij
1 gul can California PeacheH. 30
1 gal can California- Apricots. 30
1 gal ran 13rle Apples 23
B quart cans Tomatoes 23
4 Blackberries a2 Itaspberrlrs 13
2 cans Slrawboirles --,
2 Monarch BluebeulM.. 23
u 1 Ullljittlll ,,,..,,,,,,,,, ''5
4 cans Suing Beans ,
4 cans Sweet Corn.,,, --,
0 boxes Oil Sardines "!!"
3 cuus grated Plneupplo "- -,

3 pans Peais .......,,!. "3d 3 euus Damson Plums m
3 cans Green Gages ,,,, "5And more later 011.
It Wll pay ypu to get our prices

Oil Smoked, Flesh Meats,
kcaye us your orders; wo will deIlv'r them to any puit of city

:. K CHURCH & CO.,
IS 3 9 aad lS3t MA1K.

Jz.ulrvSr

Cur Effort Is to Sol!
WALL PAPER

That pleases when the room isoomnlete. Paint vnur omn.
work and put down

Floors
In the best manner, The effeotis what you want, and we can
give you the most pleasing.

W. J. LONG,
TKU XTJH. 1030 WALNUT.

THE JOUBNAL, IOC A WEEK.

Hon, havo cured other form of i".aueni had uued. Q
Call at J17 Kklge Iluliding or send for our 8J page book, free.
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Our Is and
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25c,

Salt

High

doz,

car.s
lOe,

20 $100.

cans

23c, 20e, SJe,

P.ic,

tips,

In

Veal
sale

nice soft

and

7''e
lwst

25

23
2.

ill.. 23
S3

No,
23

25 box

cans
cans
cans

Salt und

and

etc., baon

Jfrr rf 4&m X. ffd

VOLUME

Parquetry

Great
Piano
Sale.

As our fiscal year closes
May i, 1S95, in order to
reduce our stock, we will
offer the following bar-
gains in Pianos during the
month of April:

1 Chtckerl up, Square $ 25 OO
1 Henry R .Miller, Square.... 35 OO
1 llnzollou, Square 45 OO
1 Hchoinaoker, Square, carved

legs anil rosewood case 95 OO
1 Clilckerinu, Square, carved

leffs, rosowood case, tfood as
new 125 OO

1 Hard man, Square, (rood ns
new , 125 00

1 Stein way. Square, carved
legs, rosewooil case 135 OO

1 Knabe, Squ.iro, carved legs,
rosewood case, pood as new 130 OO

1 Smith & Karnes, Upright,
new 170 OO

1 Henry R Miller, Upright,
line tones and action, casa In
perfect condition 155 OO

1 small Valley Gem, Upright. 70 OO
1 S350 Stult7. & llaner, now,

walnut case 225 00
1 SH30 Stultz & Manor, new,

cbonlzcd case 200 OO
1 SD.-i- Stultz & Bauer, new,

in white inahognny 235 OO
1 U. W. Strope .t Co., Upright,

used one year 145 OO
1 Guild, Upright 95 OO
1 JInson A Hamlin Organ 20 00
1 Kimball Organ 25 OO
1 Western Cottago Organ 35 OO
1 1'stey Organ , 35 OO
1 Shoniger Organ 15 OO

All of the above Pianos
and Organs are worth at
least double the money
ask,ed in this sale.

Our warranty goes with
every instrument.

t I ANOBOS
Music Co.,

Corner Ninth and Grand Avenue.

When and
Where Are
You
Going to
Buy Your
Spring
Suit?

Royal Tailors, g
K 700 MAIN ST., R
7VTT77T77yy 77777 J7777777T7?
Will Assist
You lo
Make Your
Selection.
More Fine Goods,
More Style,
Better Workmanship
and More Art
Than you will find elsewhere.

saasssasi
1 SMOKE

J AND

WATER!

SALE
NOW ON IN FULL BLAST,

340,000 Stock
Roots, Slious nnd Slippers

Notv Being Slaughtered,
40 Discount on Wet Goods,

75c(i on Smoked Goods,
no noons dauaukd nv riuE.

By order of tliu underwriter'.
NEW ERA SHOE CO., M

-- . .rf ...B. tWJ MICH) a(.

jTBBrfflWfe

OLARK So GO.,
714 MAIN STREET.
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WE'VE A RAFT OF THEM

nnd It's moored now down pretty near
tile mould of Price Itlver, There's noth-
ing In the carpet line not on our Ilont,
All the latest Btyles nnd designs in car-
peting', rugs, mattings, oil cloths, lin-
oleums, etc.. hi endless profusion.
Tailors cut clothes to suit wearers, but
we cut carpet llgurcs to r.ult buyers nnd
to close out patterns we do not Intend
duplicating. ' Don't wait tilt our raft
lias been broken up by earlier buyers,
nnd there's nathlnrr left for you but
lemmmtH and letrrots. Yon enn't rut a
tree below the roots, nnd there's a limit.
too, to price-cuttin- We've reached
that limit nlrcndy.
All Wool Carpets r.Oc

Half Wool t'nrpots ,10c
ltiusscls Cnrpetii 13c
Brussels Carpets COc

Solid Oak Bed Boom Suits.,... $12.00
Solid Oak Bed Ituom Suits $20.00
Pf.i-lo- r Suits $2.1.00

Parlor Suits $:!0.00
Woven Wire Springs $1.00
Cotton Top Mattresses $2.00
Window Shades, 7 feet long ...20c
Oil Cloths, all widths . 22e
Clicnillu Portieres . .'$lr.7.3

Ladles' Writing Desks ..Srt.M)
ltellnblo Gasoline Stoves, 2 burner ..$2.73

Befrlgeratnrs, I..iwn Settees, Toilet
Sets nt reduced prices.

LflGfl'S.
1308 & 1310 GRAND AVE.

Wall Paper.
Are You
Cleaning House?
Everything that wo hnve procured with

that bankrupt stock goes at from 10 to M
per cent off from factory rilces. They aro
nice, new anil flesh; stock elegant, de-
signs: excellent: stock 'at prices that will
make your pet diy goads stores bluMi with
the Idea of mining another enterprise lo
mad a a card for their pretentions legiti-
mate line. Buy your m"v from a wallpaper house. Buy your fd.inture.your candy
your hardware, drugs, ftc from an ex.
olusK'p house, and vuu will jref ihpm but
as cheaply and get much better Service, and
'there will be more men at v.ork 11s clerks
and more school girls as children n school,
and less parents lhlng In garn-t- s and walk-
ing tho streets on their "uppers."

We have a complete line of mouldings ntpositively lower prices than can be pro-
cured throiin'h any other hou.s. Call and
sen us this week, examine our Inducements
and goods, then, If we nie tho rhenp.-s- t
and best place to deal, we are at jour ser-
vice.

vve have a man connected with us that
will do you the most satisfactory paper
cleaning. Telephone us and he will call
and tell you what It can be clone forPaper hangers, we are agents for the
celebrated Marks' wall paper trimmer, the
most tatlsfa-tor- y trimmer for paper hang,
ers on the market. Respectfully,

T. O. CRAMER
1321 GRAND AVENUE.

Telepboue C30'.'.

SOMETHING NEW IN

ThoFc beautiful We. they pro-duc- o

tho same effert ns handmade goods
at a much lower pi Ire. Theho goods uio
I'untrolletl by us exclusively In this city
with n great many other new nnd pleasing
effects, which go to make up our enotmous
stock of about S0u,0iHI rolls of Wall Paper.
Tho laigest nnd most complete stock of
Wall Caper that was ever brought to your
city will bd on bale all next uetu, at

EO. I POTVIN'S,
Wiinics.no nm. itetnli DiMlfr

Telrpliono 171(1,

All the Spring Styles
3AT:

WJ$JteTjs4srL
viSSeV '5SvGvvr:'1'-- y -- .r vj v ),

W
w 4f!5te33MlirfiflXlt!$

81 1 Wain Street,
815 Delaware 5trect,

Kansas City, AIo.
TlmtK Uullillng.

o

i And cot one of those naw noli.
) clos in jt li.ive jumped Into pop.
ular favor within lira mouths.

) from thai old reliable company
) where att3facllon and sicuiity

aro guurauteea a

New England Mutual
Life Insurance Co.

JCHAS. II, 3III.I., fien't Aft,,
rew llnglaud Llfo Hldg.

AUCTION!
10:30 a, m, Monday, April I,

709 EAST NINTH.
Furniture 8 rooms, consisting of chambersets, tprlngs, sheets, blankets comforts,one folding bed und wool mattress, toilet of

sets, cane teat rockers and chalis, Ilrus-se- ls

und Ingrain carpets, bplendld range.
with hot water connection, heating stove,gasoline stoves, dishes, kitchen und cook-ing utensils, lamps, minor, extension ta-
ble, stands, commodes, etc.

A u. wckkumm so., Ausuwpri,

TALK OF LYNCHING,

ItUAIOUS THAT Mtl.lTIA Wlt.fi 1113 SI3NT
TO I'ltOTHCr TIIK TAVt.OltS.

STONE MAY BE CALLED UPON,

iinni di:ii:m)ants tahi: tim: stand
i.v T1H3IK eiwx iiniiAi.r.

THEY ARE COOL AND COLLECTED

r.VtllBNCIl Af.t. IX AND TUB AIKHI.
M13.NTS Wtl.l. IIIMIIN-- TOOIOflltmV.

Ilnbtittiil I'.tldrnre Introiliirnl by the Slntp
rnntntdlrts llm Ktnteiupnts nt Sirs.

milium Tnjlnr Nn Less Than
Ten I.UMjrrs Will Make

Argiiitieiits,

Carrollton, Mo., March 30. (Special.) The
principal eent In the T.ijtor trlnl y

was the evidence of the two men charged
with the murder of the Meeks family.
They told their stories In a rool nnd

way, apparently not mated by
the heinous nature of the cilmo charged
against them.

There are still many rumors of a lynch-
ing being In store for thu prisoners In tho
event they are not convicted. It was cur-
rently reported thnt the got ci nor
would be asked to send a company of tho
national guard to protect the prisoners,
but the source or the statement could not
be ascertained, nnd It Is doubtful If there
Is nuy foundation for It.

As usual, the court room was crowded
this morning, nnd a large number of ladies
were picsent.

Court met at S:.".0 o'clock nnd Immediate-
ly proceeded to the examination of wit-
nesses for the defense.

W. O. Iierkett, K. S. Trowbridge, .1. W.
Dodge, IJ. II. Hunter and A. S. Johnson
wete sworn. All said that the general
reputation of John Harris, Oeorge Tay-
lor's hired man, at the time of the minder
and nn tmpuitnnt witness for the state,
having testified to having found clots of
Diooii 011 the wagon bed und runninggear, was bad.

I'h.ules l.ion.ird, brother-in-la- of Will,
lain 'lajlor, said that between 0 and 111

0 clock 011 the night nf the murder he wasreturning from a social call and In passing
the bank wheie Wllll.im T.iylor was cash-
ier, looked In and saw him nt work.

Mis. William P. Taylor said that 011 theevening of May 10 tleorge Taylor ate sup-
per at her hou-.- e and left for home ntdusk, and a little later William went tothe bank. lie tettiriied t 10 o'clock andremained till morning.

Prosecutor llrcMiehen asked: "Did you
not, the day the bodies were found, say to
Mr. llest that now you had glten up allhopes of William? You were afraid allhop." was gone because he had been away
fioni home all the night before andIn the morning. Did you not say
that he told ou he would be out all'night?"

Mis. Tajlor answered with a positive
"Mo."

'Did you not 1n that conversation tell
Mr. Heat That when William returned In
the moinlng of May 11 he told vou he hadtaken the Metks family uut of the country
nnd that they twre oter to (leorge s?""No, iiplli-- Mis. Taylor.

Tlieie Was snini.thlnn- nt .1 ,nMn(ln. t.
the court loom when William T.ijlor was
called to the ttitues stand. He exhibitedno motion whatever, but told his story Ina cool and collected manner without theslightest tremor In his voice After elatingsome of his past history lie ,.ild that onthe evening of May lo Ucorge went toDrowning and had supper at his home andleft for homo at duik. He had Ills father'steam and wagon. Half an hour later hewent to his bank nnd did "ome writingand returned nnd went to bed .it 10 o'clockThe next morning at 8 o'clock, while liewas at tho bank, Ueorge rode up on hor-e--

itk. He said a dead man had been found
lu it. straw-stac- on his place and he hadcome to town for an olllcer. lie said liethought the dead man was (ins .Meeks.Witness talked the matter oter withtitoige nnd adviser! him to not get nnor to hate anything to do with It."t told him I was utMled the man hadbeen Kill.d and put In the sti.msi.uk sohe would be accused or It." said Wllll.im.

When asked why he tliought Ids brotherwould bo accused of tho cilme lie anattempt had bom made to Intolve him Ina cattle stealing c.ivc tb ails .Meeks. andhe kiuw If the body of Meeks was foundon his luotlier's farm his enemies wouldact um him of doing tho muidrr."Ucorge and 1 talked the matter overfultv." said he, "and we de bled It ttouldbe nlj-cs- t to leave the country .it once.We apprehended it would not be safe forus to lem.aln after tho body was louiulbecause we knew our enemies, who werema i y and bluer, would stir up eveltementagainst us I then got my horse andticoige, nnd I tliote to the timber wherorather was nt woik. We lert the hones.,ii, miiii .inn men icil on loot,"William's nttorney produced a letter nndhanded it to him. He Fnid Oils Meeks hadwritten It nnd sent It to him thiougii thoma Is. It was dated Milan, .May 7, Wl.and read:
.!''. ''.'V.' (,'ora Come up

"'l.J.'.'S frcK'",-- , I ant to see jou. d."William said lecogiilzed tbo bandwrlt-n- gas that of tins Meek, He went tolor.t at tho time mentioned, met tins anilhad nn Interview with him roneeinliu- - nn
insurance policy. Cius had a policy for JIC.0on Ills house, which had buiued.William said In regard to this Interview:rius Meeks told m ho had been

,ot."1" I'enltentlary so he couldme. He said he had prom-
ised lo swear to anything they warned himto. Clus told me ho had ikd fiom Indiabecause of n crime committed there andthey had found out when' ho was and hewon d have to leave the country. H,.wanted me to adtauee hlin money and takehe Insuianco policy as seemlty I Km--
ll W.'IS tO lie UBCil .13 n Ulln,. i,.l.,.. ....
"'' I u-- I""-- ; to help him leave tecountry, eo I lei hlin hnve ,). ne t0d , ,,
he had made aiiangemeuts with m lunin haul him out at night."

n he letter found by 0j Mrs. Meeks theda after the murder was shown to T.itlor nnd lie said h had written It and re"
a" """"syincnt he and (lus h.ulmade to meet at Cora at 10 o'clock onThundty morning.

(Jeorgii Taylor was then called,
'r'l'l'p'W o defense closed "3 c.ih"

l.lko his liiother, he was perfectly Vel t.
m5w!' ".',"' sll0"p:l "o nultatlon In glt-In- g Is

testimony. Ilo tal, that an lief einooii 0f ,,0 mn,,r , ,,.ft , , !

fathei'rt wagon at 3 o'clock, drov toDrowning with tho wngon. nto supper willh s brother William, and icturiied 3clock, 'i ho next morning ho aioso beforesumls.0, cuirled tho hoii.es. had hreukl.istharnessed the earn, nnd sent Hauls, th.i.ii ..i.,.., .,.,, ,1 iu wneiu us ratherwas wot king In tho timber, split somewood nnd hauled some water and thenwent to ban owing In tho folly neio corn'
field. Ho had harrowed a few roundslittle boy bald that a little g, ,a, ;.'!',!
to Ids lioiiso with blood und stiaw In herhair and said her Pi and ma ami two Utilesisters had been hilled and were in tinstraw stack. "I diovo the harrow mourn!by the stuck and looked," said Taylor "fwent ur on top of the stack and suw whatlooked Ilka loose straw tluoun nil. I pulled Ills
tho straw nwuy and saw a man's face." ter

"Whoso faco was It?''
Ho leplled very coolly: "I thought It was(.us Meeks'j I'd seen him tlueu or four his

times."
He declared that he then went to Drown-In- g

for an oflleer. and ho and his brother,on account of thrlr enemies, ran away
On n ho was asked howlong ho stayed at the straw stack, und re.

Plied: "Just long enough to look at the as
mnn's face. I saw tho faco of ono person
only."

Iu rebuttal, the state offered the evidence
Cirant Corbln. circuit clerk of Adaircounty, to prove that William and OeoigeTaylor had been convicted of "'"'. a

Check. This was ruled out.
Then the stale offered In evidence tho

records of the courts showing thut Dili andGeoigo Taylor wero under Indictment for lu
an assault with Intent to kill Kettle Meeks.
and Xoc murder et Drury, juttl Juid. Ua--

al
tule Meeks Tor rtison In burning a lumber
Jird and for the l.ncetiy of cattle. This
nlm ttns i tiled mil

Israel Wood, J A N'lblo, sherirr of t.lim
rinilitt. ( 1'. Hart nnd Theodolo Poole,
nil w.re put nn the stand and tesinleil
that Hie character of Mrs. Atitin Johnson
ttnn lad.

.Mrs. Dnvld tlniilev aM that on the Sat-
urday nrirr th minder Mis, D.iMd lllbson,
(leorge Tavlor's moiher-ln-la- told her
that oil Ihe nlitht of the niuider (leorge
went nttav will the Wnpnti ntid did net eet
back till f o'clock the ncct morning.

Mntllilis Martin, who lltcs nenr the road
over which (lenige Taylor snts he drove
on the nlghl of the minder when lin went
lo and fiom llrnwnlnc sat fiom iindown
to n'rliii k mi n bcin h under the maple
trees between the house and the load. Ilo
did not ee drome drive past and he said:
"I ninety shouiil li.it o seen him It he
pnsspd."

The state then Introduce d Itev. P. M
Host, a Itnptlst preacher He said he was
In llniwnliig 11 week nfler tint murder,
Saw William Taylor's wife. Che s'lhl tint
William Taylor was nttay fiom home all
tilcht the night the crime was committed.
The defense afked for time to get a wit-
ness here to lebut til" testimony or Mr
Het. und was nlvtii until T p. in, but the
witness did not nrrtte The iiltotnejs will
nigtte the ene Monday

As llieie are ti 11 I iwsei". ntiil ns thev will
all spral,, It iua be two or three days be-f-

the argument Is closed.

WILL CALL ANEXTRA SESSION

(loteruor sinuo Wilt Issue Ills I'riictiiiiin-tbi- ll

In 'lli.lt lllTcil Ullhlll
I'm t) eight IlinirJ.

Jefferson Clly, Mo., Mnreh ."0 (Special.)
It Is at lajt dcfliiltel known that Governor
Stone Intends to call nn ettr.i session of
the legislature for the purpose of securing,
If possible, the passage of an election bill,
a fellow crtaiit bill nnd a bill apptoprl.it-In- g

money for the salaries of the three
new Judges In St. Louis. The call would
have been Issued except for the
fart 1I1.11 the governor has been too busy
to wilte It. At the farthest It will he
fortluomlng within tho next forty-eig-

bonis.

CARLISLE AS AN ESTIMATER.

Ills I'lgiiies on the Itetrntie Incorrect 1 he
(loierilllM ut's i:pclltlltmcH Mill In

i:ccss of the Kecelpts.
Washington. Match ro Contrary to the

expectations of the olllclals, the treasury
receipts for the mouth of March will again
fall below th" ependltiues The amount,
however, Is only about J.CI.W'l. The excess
of expenditures ovei lecelpts for the nine
months of the piesent llsc.il year aio
J.!0,rjOo.ii, nnd this amount will ulnuwi
ceitalnly be iucie.ised bt t.00n,(nxi or mineduring April, tt hli li will have a dellclt of
about $I.'.iiki.ij..j on May 1. Dining May
anil .nine, uoweter, great things are ex-
pected fiom th" Income tax--, but the most
lonseiv.itlte estimates now place the de-
llclt for the llscal year Si'i.noO.ooo. or i".00H.-lj- i)

greater than Mr. Carlisle's i stlmate
sent tn congress with his last annual re-
pot t. The outlook for heavy lecelpts fiom
the two gient sources of Income, customs
and Intel tin) tetenue, nie nut encourag-
ing, partiuilailt Hum the latter. Dining
the month or August. lS'JI, the internal rev-
enue lecelpts In ntittclp itlon or the In--

eased into or duty, inn up to J'.'7.rii".("i0,
but not since that time hate ihey leached
much mnie than a third of that amount.
In September they sc.ncelv exceeded

und since then they hate been
slowly liu leasing unlll the piesent month,
when they amounted to over $0,iseo.f"0.
This, howeter. Is far below the expecta-
tion of the olllclals The receipts fiom
customs during the past twelve months
hate shown un uneten, but on the whole,
a fair increa'.j. During July. lMil. they
leached the low llgure of $S.t27,00O, but
during August thev Increased to nearly
$U,ifti,(ii' and dining Sept. mbr to about
$iri,r.r,,Drii). The thtee succeeding months
showed. a falling HIT fiom I.IAH),11 to over
$,;,fli(W. In Ib'.Ci, however, they iceovered
to over JlT.eeo.Oilo and then again there tvns
a decline to SI.I.SOMW, and then an In-

crease during the pn cut month to nearly
l',Hii)u0. tiulv twin-- , however, since Ma,

ISIil. inte th. renlpts from nil sources
eltll.lled the ilxpelldltures In June, lV'H,
tlieie w:h a Migiu eces and during Au-
gust the i ti i'" r. in lied S'l.iHHi.ei.i. The

fluting that month weie about l.
owing as stated, to the liuiensed tax

on spirits. All things nmsldt led, much
depends upon the ileeMon of the upieme
couit on the question of the validity of
the income tax. Should the law be up-
held, as seems altogether piobable, thetn asm v olllclals look for fair sailing
iiom this time on, but should the law be
decl.ued mi' onstitutloiial, an extia ses-
sion of congics, called to inovlde for iev- -
enues sullltliut to meet the ueeiW of thegovernment. U r guided by the olllclals as
at least probable.

r.ivixo i'uuiti:s in i,AWiu:Non.

Scenes Froui "I'llgrlin's lrogess" tVero a
(Jre.lt Sik crss mid 111 hers H ill I'nlbiit,

Law rem e, Kas . March "n 'Sn "III.)
f.ast night a living pUiuie shut" was glvi--
at the Plymouth Congregational chimb.
The sulijei ts were fiom Pllgilm's I'rogiess
and the pictures wete expla.ned bv a read-- ir. The exhibition was givin nv linmn
talent under the direction of Ml-- s Heoigla
llrntvn, of this eltv. Tho eti nt was

extensitily and dietv a lirgo
house. In the ehun li was fitted up a stage
and on the groups .is they posed was
tluown n sttong calcium light. lemindin
the nudlenio v.ry much of the modern
theater. The of such nn ex-
hibition In the chinch has caused eonsld-nabl- u

talk, but will lm lollowi-- by two
oth-is- , one repiesnntlng the lllble story of
Adam In tho garden of lMen, before andafter be had and the other tho
lllble In connection with the

The ethlbltlon was attended lastnight by nearly all tho nilnlsteis of theclly, to whom complimentary ttikets hud
b en sent, and by membeis ot the W. '.
T. IT, who have be making a erusadoagainst billboards' and loud show bills In
store windows.

Culled on the President,
Washington, Mnreh CO. Prtsldent Cleve-

land nceurded a special leccptlou to the
members of the llaltlniote eonreieiice of
uio .ti. i.. eniiren isouin) nnd their ,ii,snccompanylng them this .itteinoon.

of l.oi'i persons took ndvnnlage of
llm oppoiiuulty to lake the piei.detit'H
hand and It occuplnl forty minutes fur the
entire line to pans. The Itev. In, Hvde,
of Vliglnia, made a few pleasant lemiirks
before tho liitiodiictluiis began nnd

by hulling that Ihe adiiilniMiatiiiiittould redound lo the gluiy of liml. Thepresident leplled u ry lulelly. Itev. Dr.
Culler, of the Mt. Vniiun eliuich, Wash-
ington, m.ido the introductions.

iirtetnri In Ihe 'lerrltnry.
McAlenter, I, T March .".) (.Special.) O.

W. Harkins ami p.my, consisting of ono
bundled and lifts men of the 1'nlied Mates,gtololeal hiirtey, arilted lure esi.rday
for the puipo.e of Mirtejing the IndianTerrlioty pieparatory to npei lug up thecountry for settlement. The headiii liters
oi uio corps win ue at roiiiii tic bster,
tho capital of the teriltary. The Indians
now fully realize that tribal relationship

doomed nnd allotment Inevitable.

The Case of .ludge Siott.
Washington, March noi l.il ) In re.

sponso to a ipiestlon, Attonuy ilpni ral y

said y that ho had tin K'Ott mu-
ter under conslderailou, but no conclusion
had luen reached. It Is deslud to plu- e
tho Newton report, which fatois Scott'.,
lemoval, before tho piesldeul soon, pio.
tided the attorney general appioves It.
Hut If ho does not apiaove II there will banothing to submit io (he president and that
will end the case,

Accidentally Shot Himself,
lola, Kas March 30. (Special.) Tom Mo.

Clure, tha J'.j earmold mil of W. 11. Me.dure, of this my, i,'n'hunting jcsteiday afternoon tt(h two ofcompanions und In taking a Winches,
rllle from a buggy discharged It, the

ball passing through liU body and entering
tho stomach, Hopes ui. entertained forrecovery.

Held to the (ir.ind .lury.
Princeton, Mo., Murch SO. (Special.) Thopreliminary tilal of Mrs. Laui-.- i Lemon,charged with Infanticide, was had befoiuJustico Trupp jesteidnj'. Nothing deilultoto her guilt or Innocence could bo estab-lished; only clrcumstuiitlal evidence wasdeveloped. Her bond was fixed ut 1S00 toawait tha action ot the grand Jury.

tlood Hub) at Mulio, 31 o.
Mexico, Mo., March 50. (Special.) Acopious rain began this afternoon, which

was badlj-- needed. Farmers huve In theiroaU crop and tha wheat and grasi weroyant of moisture. Wuter was also get-
ting scarce. Tho people ar grsatlx

win lba EMMtsU. . ,

jf
NO ORATORY IS NEEDED to

establish the fact that our $20
and $25 DRESS AND BUSINESS
SUITS hold first place. They
arc popular in price and per-
fect in fit and fashion. Wher-
ever presented they win ap-
plause.

F. B. ROBINSON

Tailoring Co.,

824 Delaware St.
THU .ItlM'TIO.V T.VU.OIN.

1JKI5 PIIOTlX't'tO.V AT COM.'tlltDIA.

That Clly Has t'uri ll iseil uu engine and
Urgiiiiti il a I'lre llrlgiule,

Concordia, Kas March .10. (Special.)
This city huM nlrcndy begun to put on

nil M. A Mie drp.ii tincill has been
uig.inlzed, and somn lime ago a. Hie eilglui-wa- s

piueliused, will h nrtlttd Itii
leccptlou wus tho occasion ot a general
otitpiiuiliig of citizens to see tlio hnuilsomo
uinchlne, and witness n test of Its merits,
lly Its aid it stienni of water was thrown
at least ten feet nbuto the Democratic Hag-pol- e,

which Is totcnty-llv- e feel high,
II has not bti.ii put tu practical

use since the Inst election. The test wan
considered satisfactory In the highest de-
gree, ami people nlicndv begin tn feel snfu
In leganl in (lie. Mr. J. I', lli.n kmann I'l
chief of Ihe newly oignulzeil Hie depart-
ment, and !". II. Kneck as'dstant chief.
Hoth nie llist-clas- s nun for these responsi-
ble positions.

Ciilnuel Van Horn t.e.nes Washington.
Washington. Match SO (Special.) Col-on-

It. T. Van Horn, of Kansas City, will
leave for Chicago and reach St.
Louis on Tuesday moinlng He will visit
flushing landing to attend a iciinlon of
Ihe soldiers who engaged In the battle of
Shiloh. which will be held April f. and 0.
the annlveisnry of that contest lie will
urrlte tn Kansas City about tho 10th.

ESTABLISHED

1873.

rd'Lt nnnrpn itr niuiut jiim m
iOth and Wainut.

Cabinet Pliotot-raiih- s ?3.oo j)er doz- -
cu. Proof shown and all

work guaranteed.

April Fools
"Ale not fooU with taste,
Kit nie tool-- , i hat waMu
Th Ir in li. bj the acte,
Willi ihe TrusKe Fakir"
We ore our lor your money, but 4
win r lorn you vniu i. hnseil ij
Ni iT upon lb tltious celling prii.es, t

1but redm lions mi the pm i basing I
IU" of gold. We buy our Jew- -

elrt fur cash, at :t"i to oil per cent
lCS than any other Jeweler In
th cits don't ask uu to
bilicte this, but call and satisfy
join -- elf !, Inspection.

Now. ibm't be misled by fake
sab W imtelv wunt ti xt.irnjou against the-- e l. d welI
jewelers, who swell jour head
with sw.ll pilces on old stoLk
and sho Idy goods.

ONK LOT--
Of Knilway Kinp. fall Jpweled,
s .( Insf t ...1 tn 111. Il . t..l , nl.l r.t.t. a

nittitH, with Ji karat (Iota Killed 1

rases, U

muxdavs 1'iticn ?!) a

ONE LOT- -
II. W. lt.ivuionJ, full 17 Jeweled,
ailjusieu 10 it' at ami row. with
14 kai.it (told Filled cases, $18MONDAY'S PltlCU

ONE LOT
Appleton, Tr.icev & Co 'ft full
Jewibd. adjn-te- d lo iriii null .

cold ill. .Venn Ills, Willi 11 knr.it U
g.d I filled i.l.S, I5511MONDAY'S I'JUCi: ...

ONE LOT- -

d Klgln nnd Wilthnm
stem ttiiniing.goiii lined ttatclies,
Iddits ,1111 gents sises, 'SB".MONDAYS PUlCi:

ONE LOT--
Oindriuile Silver, four.plece Tea
Sets.
.MONDAY'S PltlUU ;

ONE LOT--
Nickel Alarm Clocks, fiOcJJIO.NDAY'S PltlUl...

ONE LOT
1M7 Itrt!Cr Ilros. Ivntvs nr
tupl- p .it. weight,?! 'K! JMonday puich. a

ONE LOT
fitnulne Diamond. Mnrmil.
.MONDAY'S PIHCK.,,,,,,,, 11.59

Kaosas City's Most Heliilb Jeweler.

wfafcrigjgf
Ljlllbllsbcd 18.18,

1017 Ma hi Street.

Headquarters for Telephone 109P.JOHN LUCAS,' PAINTS.

F. M. DeBORD.
wuKVtiW,, WflUU PflFBH

Paints, Glass and Room Mouliiirjf-- ,

1UI-1U- C WaUtut St., aataa City, Miy

Jg(.i


